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Meeting.
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A Discussion of the Brewers* £ 
Newspaper Advertising. f

MO» unto mente against local option 
presented by the liqnor interests In the 
sortes of advertUements now appearing 
in the Globe and in other newspapers 
are the best that eut» offered it is no 
wonder that trade le left without a 
friend in the daily journalism of this 
Province. The emphatic black-faced 
«••deration that “Local Option makes 
IMree: Local Option maHbe Drnnkr 
arde,” carries with its own refutation, 
and Involves the liquor trnfflo ltnelf so 
inextricably in the making of “dive»*’ 
and ‘•drnnkarde" that the wonder 
growes why an association of business 
meu spends money in mating public the 
compromising confession, 
liqnor traffic that makes ••drunkards" 
for were there no traffic there would 
be no degraded and helpless victim. It 
is the appetite the traffic creates and 
the gain made ont of it by its promoters 
that give the 'decent bar’ its occupation, 
aud it is that last for driuk and tor gain 
in defiant» of public cpiulon that substi
tutes the 'blind pig’ for the ‘decent bar.'

Friends of temperance reform should 
be donbly heartened by the line of 
defence to which the liqnor traffic 
is driven in the present local option 
campaign. That traffic has almost no 
platform advocates left. We do 
know of one newspaper in the Province 
that champions its cause. The advertis
ing columns of most
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Uaary Pacey, W, H. War* Pstwrson, S«c>8 A supplementary meeting of the 
Farmer*' Institute of Best Peterboro. 
will be held in the opera house, Have
lock on the afternoon and evening of 
Saturday, Jan. 18th, .when it is to be 
hoped that the farmers in this vicinity 
and all interested ic dairying or any 
other subject, will take an interest in 
the meetings and make them the success 
that they deserve to be. The names of 
the speakcis and the subjects for discus
sion are as follows:

Jas. Thompson. Esq., Chairman 
■jf. Afternoon Meeting

I-N, PAGET—Address, "The growth 
of Alfalfa and its Importance to Dairy
ing.*
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Havelock Brinch, W. J. Boyd, EiUger 
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% W. T. Curtis. M. B.
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-N. O. SOMERVILLE—Address 
"Cow Testing.”

J. G. CORNELL-Addresa 
"Cultivation and Rotation" 

Discussion on above subjects. 
Evening Meeting.

, J- G GORNELL-Address

•«?OF CANADA
S fl. Ghent |
\ Barrister. * ,

Offices over the Sormeign Bank.
Ha-velooi:.

1»«S

*•»* OfB«t i Quebec 
Srsackee la Canadaon "Co-

| operation for the Farmers."
N. G. SOMERVILLE- Address on 

“Cold Storages"
« J N. PAGET—Address

Relations that should exist between 
Producers. Proprietors and Makers.

The evening program will be arrang
ed by local gentlemen 

The following gentlemen are invited 
to be present and deliver addresses: E. 
Hawthorne. John Lancaster,'-And 
Knox, R. E, Birdsall, J. A. Scxsmith
and Jos. Johnston. -__

It is to be hoped that the farmers and 
dairymen will attend these meetings and 
learn something from the experience of 
others.

Afteruoton Meetings begin st i.jo and 
evening meetings *t 7.30. Meetings 
f reear d t verybody welcome.
F. BIRDSALL, E. HAWTHORNE, 

Pres. Vice-Pres.
\ CHAS. O'REILLY, Secretary.

A Large Amount ot Client's Funds to 
Loan on Mortgagee. SAYINGS BANK ACCOUNTSôn “The Dot » m,-f.

QEO J. SHERRY,
BARRISTER. NOTARY PUBLIC

and Huvettck, flel-
rod end f»phodel

Should be opened 
ut this time of vear.

Solicitor for Union Bank, and Havettkck, Bel- I *
mont St Methuen, Norwood and Asphodel I ,

Municipal nies. | tl.OOis enough to start with bat the
Client. Trust Moneys to Low on Hbrtgagee. ?nore you can put in the better. There 

wm buy Mortgagee and good Notes. “ nothing that gives such a genuine 
At Havelock Office in Andrews’ Block, wn» pf seeurity as a bank account in 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON I *” °ld »ei:«ble Bank like the Union
Bank of Canada, Interest paid ot add
ed to principal 4 times a year.

newspapers are 
open to its announcements as to those of 
all other legalized business. But no 
daily Journal feels under obligations to 
the liquor interest beyond the privileges 
of publie discussion in a free country. 
Thu best, method of promoting temper
ance reform is an open question in 
Canada, and prohibition, local option. 
Government control, high license, low 
license, and all other proposals are 
matters for discussion; hot certain it is 
that the bar-room has disproved its right 
*? fag mgardad as a useful or Moeaaery 
institution In civilized "society. Com
munities in whit* public opinion is 
strong end active in favor of local option 
would do well lu wipe out the bar-room 
altogether, and they may do it the 
deliberately and confidently because of 
the lame arguments presented by the 
liquor interests —Globe
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i). ix Lag 1Havelock, Ontario.

1 4more' Brown—German Nuptials.
The marriage of Miss Mande German, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Th. s, German 
of Trenton, to Mr. Brown of Havelock, 
woa solemnized very qoietly at two- 
thirty o’clock on NeSv Year’s Day at the 
home of the bride.

The ceremonjr was performed by Rev. 
Rural Dean Armstrong, rector of St. 
George’s church, in the presence of only 
immediate relatives. I-a ter in the after
noon Mr. aud Mrs. Brown left tor 
Toronto, Port Perry and other points 
west, before going to Havelock where 
they will reside —Trenton Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown arrived hereon 
Monday and will reside at the residence 
of Mrs. Geo. A. Williams. The Stand
ard unites with Mr. Brown's 
friends iu extending felicitations.

Telephone No. 15.

Office and Residence — Opposite Dr. 
Craw foul’s Office. Office Hours 0 so 5.
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North American LifeWedding Bells! 4VAs solid as the Oouiiuent is the Trade I âlî 
Mark of the North Ameri<»u Life.

For Rates on ail forms of Insurance, ns 
wo 11 as First Class Accident aud Fire 
Insurance, apply to

A Tprv pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mrs. Darin» Green, Stirling 
on Dec. 2Jrh, when her daughter, 
Miss Ethel, was made the wife of Mr. 
Fred Keller, of Healey Falla.

Promptly at 7 o'clock, to the strains 
of Mendelssohn's wethling march, the 
bridal party entered the drawing room 
where a large number of friends aud 
relatives had gathered to witness the 
ceremony which was performed by Rev. 
W. Clark, beneath a canopy of ever
greens and holly.

The hride who was given away by her 
uncle, Mr. Jessie Tice, looked charming 
in a costa me of white embroidered point 
de sprite over white taffeta. She 
the customary veil held in place by 
orange blossoms, and carried » shower 
bouquet of white carnations and

She was attended by Miss Ethel Kel- 
lar, sister of the groom, who also wore a 
dress of point de sprite over silk, and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white car 
nations, while little Miss L. Keller as 
flower girl and little Miss L. Green as 
ring hearer, in white silk dresses, looked 
very becomingly placed.

Mr. Clanje Williams, of Havelock 
acted as groomsm in. After the cere
mony the .tarty assembled to the dining
room w here all did jnsrioç to the excel 
lent repast. Mr. and Mrs. Keltar left 
amid cheers and good wishes on the 6.10 
a. in. train for their home iu Healey 
Falls, the bride traveling in a black vel
vet suit, and hat of black velvet with 
long white plumes.

The groom's gift to the bride 
necklet with a sunburst of pearls at
tached; to the bridesmaid a brooch set 
with pearls; to the flower girl ipd, ripg 
bearer each e gold tie pin.

The esteem in which the bride is held 
was shown by the array of bqantiful, 
and costly progenia.
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/VMEDICAL. 4V . ,On SATURDAY, JAN. 18th. 
we will open the greatest 
TEN DAYS SALE ever held ¥ 

in Central Ontario. *
Every article in our $25000 
stock will be sold at reduced 

prices.

Our store will be closed orr 
| Thursday and Friday before 
$■ the sale to mark down the * 
| prices. Store opens at 9 a. S 

iz m. Watch for circulars and! $ 
l sensational prices, which f 

will make this sale eclipse $

DRS. JEFFS & CRAWFORD.
W. H. JEFFS, M O. A. H. CRAWFORD B.A..M.O. «%
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DR. H. C. KINDRED

. v iMr. Peter Steele Killed. /Honor Graduate Toronto University. 
Matriculate New York Post Graduate Medical 
! Schoo .

wore
Mr. Pf ter Steele, Traveling Chairman 

of the Brother boot! of Railway Train
men, was killed at Carlofon Flare 
Tuesday. He was boarding a train 
there, where his foot slipped and he 
went beneath the wheels, both legs 
being taken off. He was immediately 
rushed to the Ottawa hospital, but died 
from loss of blood.

Mr Steele’s home is til Toronto Junc
tion, where a wife and two children 
survive him. He was well known iu 
Haveloc k, having rhu iu here for the 
past seventeen years.

Member of College^of Physicians & Surgeons
ii]ggXroses. OFFICE and RESIDENCE. OTTAWA ST.on

1 V WELLINGTON WILDE v 5- -MMANUFACTURER AKrO DEALER IN
HARNESS AND HORSE GOODS

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY 
Arent for Great West Life

Issuer of marriage licenses
STRICT SECRECY OBSERVED;

J» V. A. Coon has secured the agency 
for the celabrated. “KiccadUly Brand” of I i 
clothing, and presents values in men’s I V 
dress overcoats and suits and youths] g 
clothing, that are unsurpassed. Before 
buying elsewhere, look at the Picca

dilly.

Persons sending items tor publication iff 
should always sign their names, not W 
necessarily for publication, hut. as a ÜZ 
guarantee of good' faith, and- also that 
the editor may communicate with the 
write» Hde-ired, or necessary.

Go to Foster’s Mil], toy FrSSh Cors,
ypA!.. .
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tr- - Coming ? When ? This season ? 
Where? At the Opera House. What 
is it? “THE DEACON'S FARM," the 
latest rural comedy drama, Well staged, 
well played, and full of snap. Look tor 
ns, and be sure and not miss us. Have- 
jOckj Friday, Jan. 10th. Popular prices-

ism.
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‘f# Thompson Bros. »
* The Store that Saves You Money., W

Tf«e Price of Peace.
The terrible itching aud smarting, 

incident to certain skin diseases, is 
almost instantly allayed py applying 
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale bv A. 0. Dcnike.
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